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Mercer Activities 
"Give us something to do and someplace 

to go!" has been the constant cry of Mercer
ilcs since the beginning of school in Se)f
tember. It is nli.t difficult to see why special 
attention must~ l{i\'en to the problem of 
recreation on the campus. Enlarged enroll
ment. particularly of young women students. 
in addition to the presence of Naval trainees, 
has l{iven rise to ·an increasingly violent 
sentiment against the lack of recreational 
facilities. 

A social activities committee has been 
formed, headed by Miss Meadows, Mrs. 
Vance, and Chief Scott, and a representa
tive group of students. They will concern 
themselves with providing both planned and 
infonnal recreation, but as usual in such 
cases. they will be hindered without the 
aid •. both imaginati\'e and actual, of every
one on the campus. Furthennore. the abso
lute approval of the university officials must 
be obtnined for All projects. Thnt is why 
we make an urgent appeal to the student 
body and (1\culty alike to put serious thought 
to the matter . . 

We 11hall point out a few of the main 
facl.ors to be considered. Due to the strict 
rules against . dating on the campus, the 
parlors at Porter Hall are continually con· 
gested and. cluttered during the weekend. 
It has been suggested that to relieve this 
crowding, the C<HJp and the parlors in the 
Ad building be opened to pennit infonnal 
gatherings. · Then, too, since dancing is 
verboten, would it not be possible for the 
faculty to sanction such undertakings held 
elsewhere than the campus? 

"C'est Ia guerre': hns been the excuse for 
too many things since the war started; it 
must not be im excuse for the cessation of 

_ extra-curricular activities on the Mercer 
campus. War actually necessitates some 
form Q( · leisure. This is due, and must be 
given. the s.tudents. 

-Harriette Kahrs. 

. The Dining Hall 
The men of Mercer. both civilian and 

Navy trainees, have been very fortunate 
in having such a fine dining hall. Under 
Mrs. Durham's ·capable management ; the 
muls have kept a high standard through-
out the year. · 

Of course, every meal ha3n't been per· 
feet. But then, we must remember that even 
at home every time we sat down at the table 
there wun't a feut for a king. 

To those faithful people who - aerve th~ 
Mereer men at twenty-one meals ·per week, 

. 1peeial gratitude il. dae. They work many 
h<>urs and receive 1fttle: reward except in 

· · the .peraon·al ~ti&f.-. Gf doi~ their job& 
. nil. ·on behalf or . .a the Mercer men we 
· · . wtlh· to expreu .oor :thanki : to ._this loy~ 
, . ' II'OUP of men. and womea: . · . . .. . . .... .. . 
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In Other Words 
By Mike Warr 

OHOIT OF OOLDGAR- · 

It is rather amusing to browse amon11 the . Clua~r• of y~ter· 
Yt·ar. One comes actoss some stranee writing•. There must ~ 
11 moral somewhere. We . all n~ to tako the penpecUve of the 
afterthought. We write things, do thinaa, and say things without 
n1uch thought how it will look one, two, thr~ years la~r. 

For example, Harry Goldgar's column, "Small Talk." In the · 
Spring of 1941 there was a campaign launched by the Clwter 
t-ditor and others to have an R. 0 . T. C. unlt at Mercer. Mr. 
Goldgar did not atrini along with the editor. Said ~e. "The 
Ciuster editor seems to have allowed hirnself to be swept along 
in the rising tide at· jingoism and redwhitcandblue·ism. How 
quicklY do we capitula!(> to the specious reasoning of the war
no<•ngt'r group among the vested interesu! Few men will willingly 
<.cquicliC'c in a study of the gentle a,rt of murder." 

Well, thl•re was no R. 0. T. C. install~. Not b<!cauae of Mr. 
Goldgar's objection, however. Mercer wa1 just s bit late in 
milking application for a unit . There were two hundred colleges 
un the waiting list . · -

Comes now the objt'cl of this. discour~e on · militarism. Mercer 
ha! an . opportunity to have a unit of the State Guard on the 
campus. The efforts to create Interest have met with success 
among the many male students. • 

·I am sincerely in ravor of a unit . It is a chance for atudents 
WhO have been deferred to render II real service and to receive 
S•lme valuable practical training. I am sure there are no 1943 
Goldgars among the student body who would register an object
ic. t J in such a time as this. Let's look forward to a unit of the 
State Guard at Mercer! 

SCANNING THE lfE~ 

They are betting three to one in London that \lle war will 
«'lid by Christmas. Perhaps it i& because monocles hav~· just 
hc~m okayed for the British Armed For-res. Now the jolly iood 
kllows can see better-at least, out of one eye. 

A weU-known sh()(.' manufacturer recently ran a tuli·Pilie 
~>dvertisement in the newspaper with the slocan, .;MOlt Stylet 
$10.50 and $11.00." Five shoe styles were ahown with prices u 
frllows : $12.50, $15.50, $12.00, $15.50, and $12.50. 

"In Brazil, a jungle tribe gnaws a crude kind of rubbf!r to 
allay the pangs of hungPr," reads a news item. So do Americana, 
but the restaurants call it stea!t. 

Madder Music 
By Joe Harriaon 

-ltrictly . FlfJifi .fliJnl#l~ ;. ~ -.... - · 
ly "'~ ... . . . . . . .· ..... ·-. ~ 

-The ~ovi; industey._ hQ. u~~ qu1ti: · · 
e. radieal dl&n.re since the . ..,... btcan. ·'Not ·.-; 
only is this evidenCed by the f'aet that: 
almost all the picture~ befog produced~ DOW 
involve a plot (you know it by heart.' noW) 
with war props, · but by the fact that the 
great and would·be great (I UJe the·~ 
advi8Cdly) exchange wives and huabUda .. 
much less frequently than in the old, dan. 
Time was when an elopement by anyone • 
with a dressing room the size of a trunk 
or better wM good for at lwt a columh · in 
all the newspapera except the Chicago Sun, 
and a union between two of the ldeii .liPt . 
set fortunate enough to rate glltteriq . five 
pointers on their cubicle porticos who flew 
to Tia Juana, accompanied by the ·.bride'• 
stepmother and the groom's best girl, were 
splashed on all the front pqea throughout . 
the country. I"ortunately, at leaat fourteen· · 
cameramen were usually present.. T~ mar
riage usually precipitated eountleu others 
-those or Conner lovers of the two who· 

. l!Uickly ·married someone elae juat to ahow 
them that they couldn't do t~t to them
and the altar processions became an endless 

-cycle. 

It was also . good for the tourist trade. in 
California when thousands of eager Ameri· 
can masse11 poured fnto the film eapital to 
·glimpse the domicile of the bliMful . eouple, 
eighteen rooms, all done in conauft:at.ion 
with Dati. And the people squealed with 
anticipation when the gatekeeper pointed 
out the bedroom windpw-a tour ~f tNJ. 
11nd other of the rooms (certainly the bath· 
room with the suspended piano) was aJ •. 
lowed every second. Wednesday afternoon. . 

The war hu brought a certain melan· 
cholia to the once glamoroua town. however. 
find ita inhabitants who make their liveli
hood doing what their public want. them 
to do have been pushed to the back paaea 
in order to make room for n·ewa .of Kra. 
Roosevelt's tours, murder triala. new three
letter government ageneiea,. and battle box· 
scores. It just shoWl5 the fieldeneaa of the 
people, that's all. And nothing short of a 
two.eolumn seduction case with pictures 
seems to be able to revive their interest. 
Public opinion is manifested in a sort of 

It was Saturday night, and, u I walk~ Into the barber shop ungrateful snub expressing the rude, "To 
a p_air of young male eyes, perhaps ten yean old, followed my hell with 'em. Johnny aendA back ·more in· 
e··ery movement. Finally, after an i.f\tenninably lone, alm01t teresting tales from Caaablan~" 
err·barras.sing period of unlirine scrutinlzation, he blurted out. · l8 ,-

100 "Had you rather be in the Navy or the Army1" . 0( course the mogu ( .000. a year 
. .. .. and up) have not been eaught nappmg, and 1 

I parrted, Young man, I have never been In the Army. have begun ·to portray Johnny and his 
With ingenuous enthusiasm: "I want to be ln the Air Corps." buddies in every conceivable sort of War 

There it wa$-lhe whole burning de•irc of hia little soul dumped locale. But the actors and actresses who 
into my blue serge lap; and I was only waiting for a hair cut repre~~ent them on the ~n loee· their iriP 1 
c.nd wondering if I would be ready in time for my date. on the public .when they put on Westmore 

The llttle boy'11 father, who· had been ~amin1 at him durlnc- battle IIC&nl .and jump in .a Jox....h.oi~_COI\:.... _ 
tl.c whole conversation, said, with an indulging twinkle in hia · structed very unreali!ltieally on a baek lot 
«'ye, "You know, that boy realty wantl to be In the Air CorptJ. wh~h u&OO to serve a.a Humpbrey Boifart's 
Why, he's akvay~r playing-like he'a in a plane shootlnl down hideout (with moll) . They are just not at 
Germans and Japs. All the time. Da1 and night Sometimes I home without modem conveniences.. With 

· wish he .was big enoush to 1et . in the Air Corps now 10 we no bed to recline in, no dance floor to undu· 
ct>uld get rid of him." l.11.te across, no. moonlight in which to 'buk 

Now the little boy beam~-nd l bum~. · demut'ely, they jullt eeem to lo8e intei."Mt in 
. My thourhta: "Why, you WteMh~ little beuar (and other the whole thing. 
i1wectives which rnilht hurt our MCOnd clus mallinc privileces)! The magnatetl ·($600,000 a year and up) 
You'r-e hoping that thia damned war will Jut 1onJ enouch for . h1we been trying laviAh muaieaJ. qa(n b7 
you to crow up and play in. it. 11lltt very thoUJht . ia prob8bty · which to repin their ~ pt4*tiP. but · the 
)our unspoken prayer every niJht. God help w if the war luta . ceiling on M!t coab hu limited them 10 that 
that lone! . . . Look at the Germana. They're la.in,c th1a war a musicAl without hAVing to cooatruet: an 
a they have loat wan for centurte.-beea1.ae. the men who are exact reproduction of the T~ )lahaJ '&nd 
tiah\in.c thia war and their ancestotll ~ho touchl their wanr In · transport one hu~. New Yo~ ~ 
the put played at war as they w<»uld play at a 1ame of-of to t he sunny clime aeema almoat Mcri~ 

. 'Puuy in the Corner.' . . . P'iJht.J.q for der Fueh~ and the to that magic rwne, Hol)J'Woocl. It hu even 
superior race-fanatlciam, ldeotocical fanaticism! It ia the Ameri- gotten to the trftleal ·~tnt that bandiNders 
can fiJhtlna man'• •t.ark lack. of thia same fanatldtm and have .been given apeakiq parta. ·: : · 
Oriental fataliml and even tat. heroics that make. him tb. . . · ·. 
cold-blooded Iichter that he l~d little man, :rou.r toes · wotJ.ld . T~e ~~11\g b\ow_ .came. ·Whei:t - one · of 
curl if you knew how cold-blooded he ia. Hia bodi c~oem•t mo~om s molt famoua ~UIM no. 
dillllke the Cfehtinl u much as hil m.lnd -loathes wttb dHn that s not the word I w~t-ei~- lhat
p ... lon the dlm.lpUon and c:otbequent orpnizatlon and nc1men- tered the iUoaion . that ahe .WM of · aD~r 
tatlon of hia life. There il not a trace of ambivahac:e .In hil world, or mo~ aunplY •. ~t ·Of thia world. 
ettitude toward thia war. Hhe 1\4~ war u only a -~kmnl .l..ah.& Tomer had ~ bal)y, t_n .P~ ~ .. . ~.is 
n\fin tan. He. il bitter. So bitter that: I'm cl~ rm on his ~". B. Ma,.er.. _ · . . . . · . , 

But what d_id ·r 1&1 . to tbe little boJ? NothlnJ. I aml)ed..:..a But iri spite- .of ~ ~Pta i!QP"'Md ·· : 
"iOft etone anUe. . • . .. by-_ war, the . lnOvM -ind~ · -~ 

: to fumilh entertainment to· the fttob, for ·· 
· · · " ·. · ll take which atilt ~ to -.,.. ltiPtb' · 

Our folk sonp lftW out ot_ our national life ~ an a part above· eqeta. With IOII'it . o1 Ita . bill..t 'at-
of Ita hiatoc'>:· ~e nftd to learn and_~~ ~~ folk ~ ~ . · tractiona. ott. to 41o ·their ·bft.· Ho~JrWd· ia · 
a tremt!J)dOWI_ fOI"Ce in mllklnJ peQple 'n.tion ~. '.llle marebfftC oft, . b~ ·ftt .. UDbo~ ' With 
·music capltala of the world have moved.~ Europe_ to Arne~ Rodd7 )(~wei) -~ Maria ~-.. ~.·· 
and .it Ia .up to us 1o -keep t.hem berw.· We mult ~~ aD" . . ; . . . . . . .. ; . . . , . 
su~· our .lftioul m\llle, tOt- lt. ·toO. w.,. to in;ake .AJMrica • . ·.1 don't auppoee:BoiiJwoM-will. ~,_. ~~ ' 
Ameriean. · · :. . · ~ . · · · ·. to 'rniikiq aooct· ~ · · · •.. · · .. ·- ... .;.• 
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